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• How much water is available in different parts of the country 
today (and how does it compare with history)?

• How much water is likely to be available in the coming days, 
weeks, months and years?  Distribution?

• How much water is the environment getting?  Where?
• How is water quality changing?
• How much water is being intercepted by farm dams and 

various land management changes?  Where?
• How much water is being traded?  Where and when is water 

being traded?

Some of the questions we still need to 
answer



• New capacity; additional resources
• $460m over 10 years
• + $10m AWRIS start-up funding
• Legislation for mandatory data standards 

collection and reporting

New Water Data Role for the BoM

Historic initiative



• Provide strategic advice to the Bureau on emerging 
water information needs

• Advise the Bureau on how to maximise the value of 
its water information activities 

• Evaluate the Bureau’s contribution to water reform 
objectives

• Provide advocacy across the water sector for BoM’s
new water information mission

Australian Water Information Advisory 
Council (AWIAC)
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The water information value ladder

Generally done well, by over 100 groups, but 
could be vastly improved with new technology

Done poorly to well

Done poorly

Forecasting

Data >>> Inform
ation >>> Insight

>>> Increasing value >>> 

Monitoring

Processing

Aggregation

Distribution

Integration

Reporting

Quality assurance

Analysis



“The States and Territories agree to:
i. Improve the coordination of data collection and 

management systems to facilitate better sharing of 
information

ii. Develop partnerships in data collection and storage 
systems

iii. Identify best practice in data management systems for 
broad adoption.”

- National Water Initiative 
25 June 2004

From the NWI (Clause 86)



• variable quality and reliability
• fragmented and incomplete
• lack standards for collection, maintenance and 

analysis
• lack standards for access, transfer and 

aggregation of data
• lack a culture of data sharing
• significant opportunities of modern technology 

not exploited

Problems with Australia’s Water Data



• Collection, storage, and analysis of water data 
involves significant investment of resources for states 
and territories and other data custodians

• The value of this investment is not maximised where:
– Potential users are unaware of data resources or do not 

understand or trust it
– Data sets are not compatible across regions or nationally;
– Databases are not up to the job;
– Lessons learnt in one region are not passed on; and
– Data and information is not shared

The Opportunity



Australia needs better water data to improve 
our national performance in:

• forecasting water availability and consumption
• water policy formulation
• water system modelling and other science needs
• NWI-consistent water planning
• water infrastructure investment planning
• decision-making about water resource use

The need for improved water data



• day-to-day management of water
• effective operation of water markets
• compliance and enforcement
• water accounting and public reporting
• performance benchmarking across the water 

sector
• monitoring and review of water management 

decisions
• accountability of water decision-makers

The need for improved water data …continued



• enable data-based, objective assessment of 
progress in water reform (the NWI)

• enable national and regional water assessments on 
a repeatable basis

• redress declining community confidence in natinoal
water management

Better water data will:



• An exemplar for NRM data management• An exemplar for NRM data management
• A shared national asset with common good 

characteristics

• Improved clarity and transparency• Improved clarity and transparency
• Reduced uncertainty and risk
• Public understanding and confidence• Public understanding and confidence
• Evidence-based decision-making

• Reduced uncertainty and risk

• Evidence-based decision-making

An NWC Vision for Australian Water Data



• Readily accessible to all stakeholders for 
planning, policy, management and 
accountability purposes

• Internet available → new knowledge 
products

• Readily accessible to all stakeholders for 
planning, policy, management and 
accountability purposes

• Internet available → new knowledge 
products

• Free and open access, the default position

An NWC Vision for Australian Water Data
… continued
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